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Gallons of Paint

Regular Price $2.25 

Per Gallon

Going at Bargain Counter Prices

$1.65 Per Gallon
W E  N E E D  T H E  M O N E Y

a m  (ÏÏu iq (x .ô
C . A . T R tC  G M 'C R

W H ERE THE P E O P L E  T R A D E '

NEW GOODS RIGHT UP TO NOW
C o m e  and S e e  O u r N ew  A rr iv a ls . T h e  L a rg e st  L in e  of D re ss  L in e n s  E v e r  Sh o w n  in B rad y .

Just from Cloftin s Dress Goods Department of New York. The most up-to-date line ever shown in Brady. 
American Beauty Roses made of ribbon for Ties. Jabots and Hair Ornaments. Laces and Embroideries, all 
new and just in. This store will show all the new things, as we keep posted in all markets and will show the 
new goods and new styles. Just in— samples of new spring dresses. Come and see them.

Our Grocery Business is Complete
We make the prices and sell the goods. We pay no rents and sell all for spot cash. You do not have to 
pay the other fellow’s bills here.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Next To  T h e  Postoflice . T h e  People  W ho S e ll F o r  L e s s  F o r  C a sh .

WORK STARTED AT DAM MENINGITIS CASES.

WORKMEN ENGAGED IN 
CLEARING  ( REEK BED.

i Cases Near Brownwood 
Lometa

and

While interest in the epidemic 
of meningitis has abated to a 

Preliminary Work on SUe o f Up- lar«e  extent, the contagion 
per Dam Segno-Actual 1 **m s  to make its appearance al-

. most as numerously as ever, and 
Work Begin- ext ee . frequently in new places. The

latest case reported in this sec- 
Alderntan P. J. Martin has tion is at Elkins, near Brown-

FIRST RAIN OF THE YEAR
BRADY COUNTRY LS THOR 

OUGHLY SOAKED.

Potter Clay.

The Standard editor was 
luite well satisfied in the knowl

edge that McCulloch county had 
oil and coal, granite and other 
valuable building rock, as well 
as more natural resources than 
one man can ordinarily assimi-l 
•ate in the course o f a single life 
time, but other Brady citizens 
were not content to let it go at 
that, and now come forward 
with the information that we 
have right here in Brady an im
mense deposit o f a very fine 
grade of potters day.

The clay has been found in 
the vicinity o f the fair grounds, 
and, as a matter of fact, covers j 
a large area on the north side. 
Two expert brick men from 
Humboldt, Kansas, Messrs. G. 
W. Hall and C. H. Cleveland, 
nave examined the clay and pro
nounce it as fine as any in the 
country, and capable of being 
manufactured into fancy glazed 
brick, tile, sewer pipe and other 
articles. The Commercial club 
has made a proposition to the 
Humboldt parties to give them

a lot on condition that they come 
to Brady and erect a first-class 
brick factory.

The manufacture of potters 
clay is said to require an even 
and steady heat, such as can be 
best maintained from gas or oil, 
and should the Lohn fields be 
developed so as to warrant the 
building of a pipe line, or the 
providing of some cheap method 
of transportation, it is certain 
that the brick factory would be 
established at once.

Inch and a Quarter Rainfall—  
Rain Welcomed Everywhere 

and of Immense Benefit.

The first rain for the year 
1912 fell Monday, commencing

The Palace Drug store wants 
your trade.

House cleaning hardware. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Neel en
joyed a Sunday visit at Rochelle 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Mayo.

Standard brand paints for the 
least money ever offered at 
Jones Drug Co.

R. L. Mathis was among the 
Fife visitors in Brady Monday. 
Mr. Mathis gives the usual good 
reports from his community.

charge of a force of workmen wood. The Brownwood Bulletin 
engaged in cleaning out the bed gives the following account of about 4 o ’clock p. m., and contin- 
of the creek at the site of the the same: ued the greater part of the
upper dam. The work started “ It is officially announced that night. The rain fell intermit- 
Monday, and everything will be there is a case of meningitis at tently. sometimes pouring down 
gotten in readiness for the work j Elkins. Maxwell, the son o f W. and again falling lightly. The 
o f actual construction, which J. Fortson, is dangerously ill o f government rain guage regis- 
will. in all probability, be begun the disease. He began vomit- tered a precipitation of one and 
next week. The workmen are ing at an early hour yesterday a quarter inches, and from re
engaged in removing all brush, morning and at 11 o’clock be- ports over the county, all sec- 
trees and other obstacles tha t. came unconscious. He was at- tions were visited by an equally , 
might serve to hinder the work ! tended by the county health of- good rainfall. The morning 
or cause the obstruction of thelficer and serum was used, but it train out of Fort Worth en- j 
creek and allow the trash to ac- is doubtful if the boy will re- countered the first mud at

cover. Granbury, the passengers re-
“ The case, according to the porting a bare sprinkle at the j 

physicians, originated in this time of leaving Fort W’orth. j 
county and the Elkins communi-

. . . .. , n ____ , ty. The buy had not been away
'-n-1 from his home for some time.

cumulate.

Government Road Builder.
Judge Harvey Walker is in

D. Marshall. United States Su
perintendent of Road Construc
tion. stating that he would ar- j 
rive in Brady from Sherman to-

To A u to  Owners

I have secured the services of O. A. ’May, 
an expert auto man, who will liavejehurge 
of ray auto repair shop. { M r. May has had 
28 years experience in the machine busi  ̂
ness, and for the past eight years lias 
s|H*cialized in auto repair work. I am now 
in position to do all your repairework and 
guarantee ̂ satisfaction. Note the follow
ing prices: t

General repair work, per hour 50c
Machine work, per hour 75c
Stove Gasoline, per gallon 17c
Best grade Lubricating Oil. j>er gallon 50c

I carry all repairs and supplies and can 
give first-class service. All work as guar 
anteed or no charge made.

A. Steelhammer
Nortkwist Corner Sfiori. ’Pitone 222
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From Granbury through to 
Menard, however, the rain was 
said to have been splendid, and 
telephone reports state that it 
rained from San Angelo through 
to Coleman. All parts of McCul
loch county report rain; as does 
also Eden. Menard. Mason and 
adjoining places. •

The rain could not have come 
in better Reason, or have fallen 

had been ordered.

POLL TAXES PAID.

Total Number of I^gal Voters 
Number 1787.

The following is the corrected 
list o f poll taxes issued in Mc
Culloch county up to February 
1st. and also the number of ex
emptions, by boxes:
Brady .......................  657 23
Nine ...........................  25 2
('amp San Saba . . . .  41 2
Voca .........................  102 T
Rochelle ...................  161 0
Cowboy ...................... 31 2
M ilbu m ........................ 27 0
Lohn .........................  136 1
Waldrip ...................  49 3
Stacy .........................  65 1
Mercury ...................... 78 4
Fife .............................  52 2
Pear Valley ................ 80 4
Melvin .......................  91 1
Mt. Tabor ................ 15 2
Calf Creek .................. 31 0
Placid .........................  71 3
Lost C re ek .................. 23 1

1735 32

Total number voters.. . .  1787

The Lome\a Reporter gives
accounts of twt> deaths in that

j j T T 'u m ..  m vicinity, one occumrv? at Bend, morrow (Wednesday) to help in . y , .  ..
, . ,  , .... , I in San Saba countv and the\}therthe work o f building good roads. x , ,<

t . . ___„  in North Lometa. The follow-Mr. Marshall will be accompa- .
. . . . .  . • * i mg is the report:med by his wife, who is a tab ®

, . . , , „  .. Hosea King, the 18-year-old
a„t.d  singer and »h o  h »  offer. ^  ^  ^ ^  w  H King, nicer „  ft
ee er services m i.urc 1 at Df  the Bend community, who de- While feed ¿was not suffering
c larita i t **' veloped meningitis on Tuesday, for rain, and would not have for
Marshall will find a hearty wel- ^  ^  M<md>y after. soim. time> yet the rain will be
e°rm awaiting era r<>ITl 1,1 noon and was buried at Bend of immense benefit to the crops
d> citizens an >ra< > -ocia cemetery Tuesday afternoon, and more especially to ‘ he fall j
c es' This is the only case of menirlgi- oats, which was beginning to

tis reported from the Bend sec- dry up in places. There w.)J be
tion.”  r a large amount of oats sowed

“ Lee Tatum, 9 years of age, following the rain, and feed 
died o f meningitis Wednesday, should be plentiful. Farmers 
February 7, at the home of his generally are looking for an

Alarm clocks.
Sons.

O. D. Mann &

Me Want Your Business.
M'e have secured the services 

o f a first-class meat cutter, and 
are giving our patrons the best 
service ever offered in the city. 
MV appfPiiate the trade that has 
been accorded us and if honest 
service and the choicest meats 
are wanted we know we will

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons’

Henry Bradley was in from 
Fife Monday, reporting every-

merit your continued patronage. 
We/mave placed a

thing looking well out his way, 
and stated that practically ev- aunt, Mrs. Bell, in orth Lome- early Spring, and in the course 
eryone had a good patch of oats ta. His parents live in San Saba of another month or month aqd 
this year, and that twice as county, 
much oats had been sowed in his 
community than ever before. He

a half, grass should lx? coming 
nicely.

ronage.
'e i ’nave piaceo a d -w ^ fy  

otagojv n service ;.r)4 Wwi deli» -  . 
er men? t^m iy  part of the city 
at any time. .«Jone us your or
der and we will deliver the 
g(x>ds

H ARVEY & BECK.
Next Door to Standard office.

The Palace Drug store is wait 
stated that they were not suf- ing for your prescriptions, 
fering for rain as yet, but that Mrs Laura White is begin 
a rain would help tall oats con- njng. the erction o f a handsome

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Martin 
will leave for Waco Saturday to 
make their home at that place, 

siderably. Mr. Bradley is one ¡n the south part of Mr. Martin e\’ ^ted to remain
of McCulloch’s progressive far- town 
mers, and is a firm believer in

A FEW WEEKS LONGER

advanced methods o f farming. 
He is always ready and anxious

B. R. Mason and son, Herbert, | 
were here from Brownwood the 
first o f the week visiting the

in Brady until about the first < 
March, but his business associ-
ates have liben urging him to 
come to Waco at once and take

Dixie Male Quartette, under Professional business.
auspices of Presbyterian Indies 
Aid, Tuesday night, Feb. 20th. visitor here from Yoea

week.

Fitzgerald was a business
this

to profit by the experience and “ “  " 'V ?  * ! “ “ **' charge of the business, and fi-
advice o f other farmers, and ami •' °  ‘ artm. jnally prevailed upon Mr. Martin
thinks diversified farming will Judge A. . Walker returned | to arrange to be with them im- 
mean the emancipation of the Sunday from Eden, where he mediately after the 15th. Mr. 
fanner. j had been for several days on ! and Mrs. Martin are both splen

did people and will be a wel
come addition to M’aco social 
and religious circles.

I f  you enjoy an evening of 
song and story, hear the Dixie 
Male Quartette. Tuesday night, 
the 20th. Admission. 25c, 35c, 
50c.

Diamond bicycle tires and bi
cycle sundries. O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

Admission. 25c. 35c and 50c.

Edward Snip«' has returned Bumguardner & B.vrns for 
from a visit with relatives at | feed and seed.
Brownwood, and is again meet- See our window sale for Fri- 
ing his friends at P. O. Neel & day. $1.00 dresses for 50c. C. 
Co. | B. Watters ft Co.

Keen Kutter cutlery. O. D .1 Get your auto supplies at A. 
Mann & Sons. Steelhammbr’s and save money.

For just a few weeks longer 
tr.y special reduced prices hold 

<>d. I f  you are needing any 
manner of dental work, you 
should not let this opportunity 
pass by. 1 have l>een in Brady 
over three years, and am here 
to stay. I refer you to any of 
my Customers as to the quality 
and satisfaction of my work 
Note the following prices and 
act at once:
Teeth extracted for . . . .$ .50
Silver fillings...................  1.00
Gold Crowns  .................  5.00
Bridge work, per tooth . 5.00
A $25.00 set of teeth for. . 15.00 

These prices are for cash only. 
All work guaranteed. Call on 
me at my office over Gold was- 
ser’s store.

DR. H. W. L IND LEY, 
Dental Surgeon.

J-f.* ?:*••' * *  *:• .i i» Jt — <•« -V *
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A WEEK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd. 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by

H F. SCHM ENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN' CARRO LL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SI PER YR.
Six months..............................50c
Three months........................ 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1010, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

A ll obituaries, resolutions o f re
spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate o f 
5c per line by The Standard.

BRADY, TEXAS, Feb. 13, 1912

~ \

COME TO McCULLOCH.

It's no use talking. Grand Old 
McCulloch is a peach. It ac
knowledges no superior from 
any viewpoint. It is peopled 
with as high a class of citizen
ship as can be found anywhere 
in the world; it is blessed with 
splendid churches, schools and 
educational facilities; it has 
homes and lands o f every kind 
to suit every- taste, from the 
black waxy to the deep sandy, 
and its soil is as fertile as the 
valley o f the Nile.

Add to these advantages the 
artesian wells to be found in va
rious parts o f the county, and 
the abundance of pure water; 
then take into consideration the 
oil fields that promise to rival 
those o f Electra and Tulsa, and 
top it all off with the immense, 
beds of granite and the building 
sands in the south part o f the 
county; the pottery fields right 
at home in Brady; the coal veins 
in the north end o f the county 
and the unknown and inestima
ble other mineral resources, and 
you have a country wonderful 
in its possibilities, and bound
less in its opportunities.

And the progrt*"ive -pirir of 
the McCulloch county citizens is 
no where better exemplified than 
in Brady. It is the spirit that 
voted $75,000 for road improve
ment in District No. 1; that vo
ted bonds in the sum of $40,000 
to secure an inexhaustible sup
ply of water, and that has in
duced various enterprise- to es
tablish in Brady.

That McCulloch county enter
prise and McCulloch county re
sources are recognized by the 
world at large is no better evi-l 
denced than by the fact that 
more railroad mileage was built 
in the Brady Country last year 
than anywhere in the state. The 
doors have been thrown open 
to the world and McCullocn 
count* -tand- with ipen arms 
to ifc'^tMhe investor, the'nros- 
pector. the capitalist and*.,** la- 
borer

Or me to McCocloch.
------------ o------------

C ITY M AIL DELIVERY

sign the petition and then write 
a personal letter to our congress
man, Slayden, urging him to the
support of the bill.

--------- - o --—
I f  you would be successful, 

take a course in diversified fann
ing. It pays.

------------o------------
And now the base ball season 

is right upon us. L ife is just 
one thing after another.

----------- o------------  :
A powerful field glass tailed 

to discover the man in Brady 
who was not pleased with the j 
rain.

---------- o------------
McCulloch county faces great

er things in 1912 than ever be
fore in history. Keep your eye 
on McCulloch.

--------------o--------------
But your money in McCulloch. 

county dirt. I t ’s the safest bank 
on earth, and pays the biggest, 
interest on your principal.

There never was a finer sea
son in the ground, land was nev
er in better shape, and prospects 
were never brighter than now.

-------- — o------------
We have not heard of any Me

nard folks being lost to sight in 
the mud o f her “ paved”  streets, 
but we are expecting a fateful 
message o f the sort at any mo
ment.

-------------- o--------------

The rain, the beginning of 
work on the waterworks dams, 
the good roads work, a broom
factory, an ice plant— these are 
but a few o f the good things 
that Brady and McCulloch coun
ty are enjoying.

------------ o------------
With the promise o f a bump

er crop; with developments in 
the Lohn oil field: with the good 
roads work and the work on the 
dams; with the Frisco extend
ing to Mason. 1912 will show a 
wonderful increase in the popu
lation of McCulloch county. 
Things, as well as people, are 
coming our way.

N -,

There is a bill pending in con
gress known as the “Griest Bill” 
the purpose of which is to ask 
for the delivery and collection o f ; 
mail in towns and cities of from 
1.000 to 10,000 inhabitants.

This mail privilege will not I 
be granted to any city or town 
unless there is a petition and! 
effort on the part of the citizens 
to secure it. In order that Bra
dy may have this service, it will 
be necessary for us to name all 
the streets, mark them with 
their names, number all the 
houses and place receptacles at 
our homes for the reception o f) 
the mail and the mail to be post
ed.

The Commercial club has the 
matter up and a committee ap
pointed to secure your names, 
asking our representative, Hon. 
Jas. L. Slayden. Washington, 
D. C., to vote for the passage of 
the hill We ask our people to

Never before have been as 
full up on hardware as now. 
We want your hardware busi
ness. and will make it to your 
interest to figure with us on the 
next bill. Broad Mercantile Co.

Extra low prices on men's and 
boys' Excelsior shoes all this 
month. Excelsior Shoe store, 
Brady National bank building.

In every department o f our 
store you'll find bargains in all
the lines. We make the price 
that meets the pocket lnx^k. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Finest candies on earth at the 
Palace Drug store.

E. T. Scrugg-, one of the prin
cipal feeders 5 f cattle at Taylor, 
Will.am.-on county, ha- l>een vis
iting hi- father-in-law E. H. 
A l lA i ) ,  and other relatives here 
the past week. Mr Scruggs 
was located here about thirty 
years ago. coming when the ran
gers were still here. He was 
surprised at the changes made 
in the country and the tremen
dous advance and improvement. 
His daughter, Mrs. Joe Quick- 
sail. of Nine, accompanied him 
home Saturday for a visit.

k. J

D O N ’ T
Stand Helpless Before a

Selling Task

Mr. Merchant, if you must sell your 

goods even “ in Haste, don't let the task 

loom up before you in an intimidating 

way. label itself “ impossible."

Go at it in a “ sane and simple way" 

starting a modest advertising campaign, to 

continue without interruption or without 

misgiving until your goods have been 

brought to the proper notice of the buying 

public. Then (if your goods arc as repre

sented) your "selling task becomes a very 

pleasant business transaction.

The Brady Standard
Offers You a Medium Unexcelled 

in This Trade Territory

For Getting Results

r " i

u
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With The Candidates

S. M. Richardson.
The announcement of S. M. 

Richardson is made this week 
! for ^e-election to the office of 
I/tft v Secretary. Mr. Richardson 
I needs no better recommendation 
than his record during the time 

| he has served the citizens in this 
capacity. It is the universally 
expressed opinion of the mem
bers o f the city council, as well 
as that of citizens, that the af
fairs of the city were never in 
better hands, or that the duties 
of the office had ever l»een look
ed after in a more careful and 
conscientious manner than dur-

BEST CONNECTIONS

ing the time they have been in 
the hands o f Mr. Richardson, 
and this too in the face of the 
fact that the volume o f work 
had been at least doubled by 
reason of the work entailed in 
the preparation of the transcript 
ami other details in connection 
with the water bonds.

Brady citizens could make no 
better selection for the office of 
City Secretary than to name 
Mr. Richardson, and he offers 
his name to the voters conscious 
of the fact that he has given 
efficient and painstaking ser
vice, and would respectfully re
quest the citizens to take these 
facts into consideration when 
they name their choice for the 
office.

Congressional................. $ 15.00
District ...........................  10.00
County ...........................  5.00!
Precinct and C ity .......... 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:

For Representative, Dist. No.— 
M ATT K. ALLISON.

J. K. RECTOR. JR.

For County Judge:
H AR VE Y W ALKER.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (JIM ) W ALL.

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (S ILA S ) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

E. L. W HITE.

J. K. HAZE.

C. H. GLAZNER.

S. 1). JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For Commissioner. I’ rec. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 
HENRY M ILLER.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1: 
N. G. LYLE .

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

BOB SPARKS.

Cl i V ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
ELction April 2. 1912.

For City Recorder:
N. G. LYLE .

For City Marshal:
J. M. (JIM ) ANDERSON.

P. J. M ARTIN.
H. M. KENNEDY.
WILL VAUGHN.
R. M. (Dick) ELLIOTT.

For City Secretary:

S. M. RICHARDSON.

Out of Debt.
There is rejoicing among the 

members of the Christian 
church over the fact that the 
last o f the indebtedness on the 
paiN'ina;;;* was paid off las' 
week. In addition to the par
sonage, the Christian peopl* 
have a pretty church building, 
and a splendid tabernacle, al 
o f which have been fully paid 
for, and a membership that i- 
steadily growing.

In a Canton planter you have 
everything there is in all plant
ers, and not only that, you have 
things in a Canton planter thtr 
you do not have in others. We 
want you at least to look at a 
Canton planter before buying. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Jones Drug Co. will save you 
money. Read their ad on from 
page,

J. J. Dent came over from Ma
son Sunday on a business visit 
to the Brady-Menard-Eden and 
San Saba country.

A PHYSICIAN'S DIAGNOSIS OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

V IA

( luggers and Mosquito-
Are now in their glory— their busi
ness i* good and they are happy. 
There is no earthly use o f your let
ting them chew on you. however, if 
you don’t like their ways. A little 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil applied to ex
posed parts will keep them off, and 
immediately relieve the irritation 
raused by their bite Rub a little 
on and see for yourself.

S a n ia  ft*

TIME TABLE.

Frisco. 
North Bound

No. 4 ... ...................  8:45 a. m.
No. 6. ......................... 9

South Bound
p. m.

No. 5 . .....................8 :3 0 a. m.
No. 3. . .....................4:45 p m.

G„ C. St S. F. 
Eant Bound

No. 54 .....................4:15 p- m.
Wext Round

No. 53 ...................12:23 p- m.

•All th *  W a y "

To All P o in ts in

South and Southwest 
Teias

T h rough  T ra in s  to  W h ite -  

land, Me lv in  and Eden.  

Train m akes  connect ions  

both East  and W e s t .

6. M. BENNETT

We are receiving fresh groceries, 
fruits and vegetables every day, and 
sell at prices that will surpise you. 
Come to see us. Ahncy & Vincent.

A Ledbetter one-seed planter 
will save enough the first year 
in chopping to nearly pay for 
itself. O. I). Mann & Sons.

We want your business and 
can serve you best. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Typewriter onionskin at The 
Standard.

Drs. W. B. Anderson and L. 
I’ . Allison went to Brady yester
day to attend the meeting of the 

¡McCulloch County Medical So
ciety, and were guests at a ban
quet tendered by the medicos. 
Both these gentlemen read pa
pers before the medical society, 

j— Brownwood Bulletin, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I’ . Hen
dricks have returned to their 
home at Rogers, after a very 
pleasant visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lea.

Wm. Connolly &. Co. lead in 
low price and high quality.

Carpenter’s tools. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

B. F. Ward states that he is 
preparing U> load his household 
goods this week for moving to 
Midland, near which town he re
cently purchased a large tract 
of land. Mr. Ward is quite en
thusiastic over his new home, 
and thinks he will like the loca
tion fine. The trip of something 
like 200 miles will be made over
land.

Old papers at this office. 20c 
per bundle of 100.

Aak jm m r t r v f l i l  far CHI-CHE- TEE'S 
D IAM OSI» B R A M I P IL IS  la  I m i  and ■ b-swa.

a  T a b *  bu  o n

Ì Ì aT eK  nm fiTiaT?- »
regarde* aa Baal,Hare*. A'waya get

SOLD ST ALL DRUGGIS
m m r o m

Empty Bags.
We will pay you 3c apiece for 

good empty cotton seed meal 
bags; 4c apiece for good mixed 
feed bags.

B R N C 1 N I O IL  M IL L .

A Seemingly Common Disease 
which Becomes Fatal through 
Neglect and which May Be 
Readily Cured hy Prompt At
tention.

More than two-thirds of the annual 
death rate, physician» claim, is directly 
traceable to kidney disorders.

Interested by this remarkable asser
tion and desiring to acquire a lietter un 
derstanding of the origin of the disra«. 
a prominent physician ».is recently in
terviewed ts to the symptoms of such 
troubles.

"T o  what do you attribute the great 
destructiveness of kidney disease?”  was 
a

"The bold which the disease gains in 
the l>ody before the victim becomes aware 
of his true condition, and the rapidity 
with which it eats its way into the vital 
organs.’*

"W ould not the proverbial •ounce of 
prevention' check the progress of the 
disease?"

"There is no doubt of it. The trouble 
is that victims of this disease mistake 
the symptoms for some trifling ailment 
in the stomach or bowels; therefore they 
do nothing to arrest the course of the 
disease until it is well advanced.’ ’

"Wb.-it it the origin of kidney trouble?"
"Almost invariably bad digestion, fol

lowed by torpid liver and a constipated 
habit.”

"W hat are the symptoms?"
"Headache, dizzy sjiells, sluggish 

brain, restless nights, ¡tale or sallow 
skin, l>ad breath, lack of appetite, heart
burn. sour I .etching, baekai he or tender 
ness over the kidneys, nervous weak 
ness, dark rings around the eyes, tired 
feeling, too much or too little urine, and 
sediment in urine.”

ITS EFFECT ON THE HEART.

"In  what way is the heart affected from 
kidney trouble?"

" In  all cases the heart is disturlied. 
though in many instances the |>alpit.i- 
tion does not Iwcotne alarming until the 
disease has advanced to a serious point. 
A  severe heart throbbing and nervous 
trembling is noticeable, especially after 
a little liodily exercise; the victim fre
quently imagines he has heart disease.”

HOW TO CURE IT.

"W hat is the proper course of treat
ment for kidney disease?”

"First, to get rid of uric acid and other 
poisons in the system. This can be done 
by stimulating the bladder and bowels 
so that they will act more freely. The 
suffering kidneys must lie strengthened, 
the liver ami stomach toned up and the 
ligestion improved.”

Prickly Ash Bitters is a remedy that 
answers these requirements completely. 
It is not only a system tonic ami regu
lator, but its healing and restorative in
fluence will build up the weakened kid
neys ami urge them to a lietter ¡«erforni 
ance o f their duties. It gives strength 
and tone to the liver, stomach and heart 
a iu 1 pr. >m< it es ha rmony of act ion t h rough • 
out the body.

M. W. Burr, village blacksmith amt respected 
citizen ol Starks. I.a., w y e  -| was troubled wKh 
kidney amt liver di.sorde-, tor IS years. I waa ia 
continual misery until I Irexan taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters which has entirely cured me, and I 
am uow a strong, healthy and hearty man. I 
give it to my wile and tour childreo and they atr 
in the best of health. t<ro. I feet that Prickly Ash 
Bittera ia the best remedy on earth and lha* 
ere-ybmly should keep a home at home."

Get the genuine with the figure 
"8 "  in red on front lnbel.

Sold by drug*¡»ts. price fl.uO
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In Vehicles, Harness.Wagons, Etc., we can make you interesting prices.

Horses For Sale
For most any kind of a horse team don't fail 
to call on me.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
DR. G . I». C A L L A N  

Physician and Surgeon

Office
Palace Dri Store

Noti to Stockholders.
There ill be a meeting of the 

stockholders of the Commercial 
Nationnl bank of Brady at the r 
office in the Commercial Nation
al bank building, in Brady, Tex- 
as, on Monday, February’ 26th. 
at 10 a. m.. for the purpose of 
voting on the proposition to in
crease the capital stock o f the 
Commercial National bank of 
Brady, and for any other busi
ness that may be legally brought 
before it.

1 W. I). CROTHERS, Cashier.

Church of Christ.
T. L. Allen, gospel preacher, 

will preach at 11 Sunday morn
ing and also at night at the 

Church o f Christ, on north side
o f  creek.

We have on hand one Oliver 
tongue sulkey, two John Deere 
sulkeys. As we art» anxious to 
close them out, will make an at
tractive price. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

When the bowels become irregular 
you are uncomfortable and the longer 
this condition exists the worse you 
feel. You can get rid o f this misery 
quickly by using HERBINE. Take 
a dose on going to bed and see how 
tine you feel next day. Price 50c. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Collapsible drinking cups. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Try us for groceries. We have 
the quality and the price. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotfried Swen
son were here Monday from the 
Roehelle-Brady neighborhood. 
Mrs. Swenson has just under
gone an operation for the remov
al of some bones in her nose, 
and is making a nice recovery.

CARDUI WORKED 
LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help, 
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesvllle. S. C.—"I suffered with 
womanly trouble,”  writes Mrs. J. S. 
Kendrick. In a letter from this place, 
“ and at times, I could not liear to stand 
on my feet. The doctor said I would 
nexer be any better, and that I would 
have to hare an o|>eratlon. or I would 
have a cancer.

T went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me, but I got no (tetter. They 
aid medicines would do me no good, 

and I thought I would have to die.
At last I tried Cardui, and Itcgan to 

Improve, so I rjjptiniird using It. Now, 
I am well, and can do my own work. 
I don’t feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm.”
There must lie merit In this purely 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women— 
Cardui—for It has been In successful 
use for more than 50 years, for the 
treatment of womanly weakness and 
dlaeaaf.

Please try It, t*r year t roubles 
M.B.

Rev. L. C. Mathis and Rev. W. 
T. Renfro were visitors here 
from San Angelo the first o f the 
week. Rev. Mathis was return
ing from Lohn, where he con
ducted services Sunday, and was 
enroute to Rochelle. Rev. Ren
fro, who is pastor of the First 
Methodist church at San Ange
lo, was enroute to Lampasas on 
a trip in the interest o f the Ju
nior College at his home town.

I f  it is an implement we can 
furnish it. O. I). Mann & Sons.

The Moon Bros, buggy stands 
when the other falls down. Peo
ple who appreciate quality will 
have nothing but a Moon Bros. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

We arc overstocked on Razor brand 
tobacco. Regular 50c goods will he 

i sold as long as it lasts for 35c. Ahney 
& Vincent.

We can furnish a sweep of 
any size. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard of- 

, lice.
Enamel and tinware. (). D. 

Mann & Sons.
A child that has intestinal worms 

is handicapped in its growth. A few 
doses o f W H ITE ’S ( REAM VERM I
FUGE destroys and expels worms; 
the child immediately improves and 
thrives wonderfully. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

We sell the De Laval cream 
separators. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

Mr. Pressler was here from 
Mason Monday enroute to San 
Saba, where he has accepted a 
position with the San Saba 
News. Mr. Pressler is an old 
timer at the printing business, 
and thinks there is nothing like 
it.

I f  you need a wagon don’t for
get the long .serv ice you will get 
out of a Bain. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Money saved. Read Jones 
Drug Co. ad on front page.

We are giving the service that 
makes pleased customers and 
permanent ones. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

The burning of an outbuild
ing resulted in an alarm being 
turned in from the residence of 
Mrs. Maggie McCann Saturday. 
The fire caught from a burning 
trash heap.

I f  you appreciate I he very 
best of musical entertainments, 
don’t fail to hear the Dixie Male 
(¡uqrtette Tuesday night, the

Mrs. J. S. Anderson returned 
Saturday from a visit at Me
nard, accompanied by Mrs. F. T.
Glasscock, who was her guest 
until Monday.

Miss Candace Bingham has 
arrived from Chicago for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. G. R. 
White,

Sick watches quickly turned * 
out at the Palace Drug store.

See our window sale for Fri- | 
day. $1.60 dresses for 50c. C. 
B. Watters & Co.

Some people do not care i 
whether they have a good bug
gy or not. To those we have a j 
hard time selling a Moon Bros., 
but when you find a man who is 
actually wanting a buggy, sur
rey or hack that will stand and 
one that has the quality in it, 
you will never see this man pass 
up a Moon Bros. make. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Good ClubbinC Offers

I rum Ht-idciirn-ichsn-m, (iermany.
” 1 am a user o f Hunt's Lightning 

i Oil and think it an excellent remedy 
I for rheumatism, neuralgia, and like 
I ailments, and am always glad to re-
I commend it.

FRANZ GRUBER. 
Heidenrreichstein, Germany.

Window shades, any kind, 
color or width. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

We make galvanized iron wat
er hansels. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Wt larantee satisfaction on ! 
our au. repairing. A. Steel-; 

1 hammer.

For a few weeks we will sell 
a rubber tire run-a-bout for 
$100.00. O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you want hardware, cutlery 
or ammunition, we have the goods 
ar.d make the price. Abney & V’in- 
c nt.

Harold Wroten. the expert 
jeweler at the Palace Drug store 
is looking for a watch that he 

I can't repair.

Feed and seeds at Bumguard- 
ner & Byms.

We can fill your orders for 
Johnson grass haled hay. Have 
a big lot on hand and would like 

; to have you figure with us, 
either in bale or ton lots. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

New Crop Ribbon Cane 
' Syrup, in barrels, at Ahney & 
[Vincent.

American hog wire. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Report From Const antinoplr. Turkey.
I have been using your Hunt’s 

i Lightning Oil for some time and I 
think it the best remedy I have ever 
used for catarrh, bruises and bums. 

11 have used it with great advantage 
for rheumatism and neuralgia. I es
pecially recommend it for all sugar
ing from rheuntkOatn, neuralgia and

No as

The American people are the most intelligent people on earth. They have at 

rained this high place through the medium of the free press. We have been asked a number 

of times whether we clubbed with certain papers, and in ordei to provide our people with a 

line of wholesome reading. The Standard has secured the cooperation of a number of papers 

in making some attractive clubbing offers. I hese offers will enable our friends to purchase 

what they want at greatly reduced rates, and we ate perfectly sincere when we advise that 

the offers should be taken advantage of at once, as we can only hold them open for a short 
time.

No Home Circle Is Complete Without Pape

and Magazines in the long winter evenings. Beginning January 1st. 1912 there was a gen 

eral advance in price of almost all newspapers and magazines. You can save good money 

by taking advantage of our clubbing offers. Examine our list. If you don't find what you 

want perhaps we can arrange a combination to suit you.

The prices below are for one year’s subscription to each paper or magazine. There 

are 104 issues of The Brady Standard in one year, 52 of the Youth's Companion. 52 of the 

Farm and Ranch, 104 issues each of the Dallas Semi-Weekly News and Farm News. 12 of 

Holland’s^Magazine.

Clubbing Offer Number 1

Brady Standard. .......... SI.00
Dallas Sum Weekly News $1.00

Total Value S2.00 $1.75

Clubbing Offer Number 2
Brady Standard 
( ¡,iI. -• S W Newa

Total Y\,je ._

$1.00
$1.00

$2.00

Our Price

$1.75 r

Clubbing Offer Number 3

Brady Standard.........
Texas Farmland Ranch

Total Value $2.00

Clubbing Offer Number

Brady Standard......... $1.00
Dallas S-W. News $1.00
Holland’s Magazine....... 1.00

Total value $3.80

Clubbing Offer Number

Brady Standard $1.00
Dallas S W. News $1.00
Farm and Ranch $1.00

Total value . . . .  . $3.00

Our Price

$2.25

Our Price

$2.25

«»1.00
$ 1.00

Brady Standard. 
Youth’s Companion

Cl
7

Clubbing Offer Number 1

Our Price

$2.25
il I

icrtptioo« atcrplrd at fhi. price after, that date

Our Price
Clubbing Offer Number 9

$1.50 i trad v Standard $1 00
Dallas S W. News $1.00

------------  Farm and Ranch $1.00
Holland's Magazine .. | .00

Total value $4.00

Our Price

$2.75

Total Value $2.75
T h e  Youth’« Companion advances to $2 00 after »April 1 No tub

Clubbing Offer Number 10

Brady Standard $1.00
Holland’s Magazine <2 yrs.l $1.50

Clubbing Offer Number 5
Total valu»* $2.50

< >ur Price

$2.00
Brady Standard 
Holland’s Malizine

$ 1.00
1.00

Our Price

Total Value $2.00 ^ h 50
A ttn  January 15 1912. Holland a Magazine w ill be $1 00 per year.

Clubbing Offer Number 6

Clubbing Offer Numbci 11

Brady Standard 
Dallas Sunday New-

Total value

$ 1.00
$1.50
$2.50

Our Price

$2.00

Brady Standard. 
Farm and Ranch 
Holland’s Magazine

$1.00
$1.00

1.00

Total value $3.00
A l l  three to lam e sddress

Clubbing Offer Number 12

Our Price Brady Standard $1.00
ä ä  FVrm and Ranch $1.00

« 2 . 0 0  Holland's Magazine <2 yr- 1 $1.50
Total value $3.50

< >ur Price

$2.50
To one addi

9
If preferable, the Fort Worth Semi Weekly Record will be substituted fc the Dallas News 

in any of the above offers. <

Cut This Slip Out. Fill.Out Properly. Enclose the Correct Amount of Money and Mail A T  ONCE.

The Brady Standard, Brady, Tex. Date 1912
Gentlemen:— Enclosed find Dollars Cents for which send to my ad-

dress or addresses'listed on separate sheet the papers specified in Clubbing Offer No.

Name Street or R. F. D.

Poatofficc___________ ______________________ State
If papers are to be sent to any addresses other than your own. be sure to give the names snd addresses on sepaiate sheet taking care to

specify which paper foes to esch address

These Offers Cannot Be Guaranteed Indefinitely

None of the above rates will be made unless subscription to The Brady Standard is included 

or the party is already a paid up subccribcr.

The Brady Standard
M y ,  T«tts
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CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MA6NIFICENT MENARD

From the Messenger.

H. A. Rutherford was in Fort 
Worth this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mann were

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the New.-

Henderson Massey, of Lon
don, was here Wednesday. He 
is arranging to start a poultry 
farm at Brady soon.

D. H. Bickenbach purchased
over from Brady last week vis- j 88 head of .steers from R. D. 
iting the family of J. A. Bevans. Kiser 200 head from Zesch 

Mrs. June Coorpender was Bros., and 40 bulls from J. W. 
over from Brady this week vis- White and has them on feed at 
iting her »laughter, Mr.> W. L. Brady. Frank Bickenbach is in
McKee.

The poll tax receipts and ex
emption certificates issued in 
Menard county are 583, an in
crease o f more than 100 over 
last year.

charge of the cattle.

R. H. liam er and Oscar Doell 
went to Brady Thursday for a
short visit.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE.

From the Record:

Chas Bratton shipped one 
car of fat cattle to Fort Worth
Tuesday.

Paul Haddow left Tuesday 
night for San Angelo, where he
has accepted a position in a bar
ber shop.

A claim agent of the Frisco 
came in yesterday enroute to 
Richland on business with W. 
H. Gibbons who lost eight or 
ten head of cattle in a wreck on 
their lines last April.

r  $100 Rewaru, $100.
P rb*' tvnds-n* o f this paper will he ph’ iaM to lean» 

Jkat then la at Iciuit one dreaded dtaeaw that aeienr- 
Don .»hie to cure In all AU atagea. and that It 

f'atarrh IUU’m < atarrh lAirr la the only piutiuv«- 
»¿re now knoww to the moduli fraternity. Catarrh MHa«gl dlwaUK

From the Herald

H. L. Weebtr made a trip to 
Paint Rock week before last to 
look at property belonging to W. 
F. Winkel, and the latter came 
down last week and a deal 
amounting to nearly $15,000

'mjndatian of the dua :»ar, and giving the patient , » . x i u _
«r iog th  by hmldinc up the conatltution 3nd W A S  m a d e  tX?t\V€t?n them. *V1T.ne nature In doing Ita work. The proprietor* have __
*» n h faith In tu curatlvw powrra that they ofr* \\ eCbt̂ T DUVS tWO t&miS 111 LOIl- •w H inUr»-»’ lknilafN t»>c any cm*- that tt falls hi * . . .

n̂d for i.st of t.srtimoniais cho COunty and a residence in
the town of Paint Rock. The
farms are 240 and 540 acres re
spectively and the price paid 
was $22.50 per acre. Mr. Win
kel takes the large concrete res-

Addirai r. J. CHENKV A CO. Toledo. O. 
*«n|«1 by »H l»ru«gt*t- *V.Ttüte Hall » Family 1'Oia lor cuoctfpatluo.

EDEN ECHOES.
’ ’•om tl«r Echo

Linoleums, matting and mat
ting art squares. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was 
expected to cure itself has been the 
.starting point in many rases o f dis
ease that has ended fatally. The sen
sible course is to take frequent doses 
of BALLARD ’S HOREHOUND SYR- 
UP. It checks the progress o f the 
disorder and assists nature to restore 
normal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

T. W. Anderson who lives 1(ience of Mr. Weeber’s on the 
iere in town has made and put hill in the West part ©f town, 
ip enough meat for the year. This is a ten-room building and 

This has cost Mr. Anderson Mr. Winkel and tamily will 
probably not one-fifth the cost move down at once to occupt it. 
that it would to go to the store .Gther changes in connection 
and buy all his meat and lard w*th this deal will Ik1 made af-

_  , I ter Mr. Winkel arrives.
The following are the poll,

tax and exemption certificates i The old home place <d (»eo. 
issued bv the sheritf as reported Bird, a few miles northwest 
in the Herald: Polls. 935; ex-1of town- was destroyed by fire
emptions. 75; total. 1.010. last Sunday morning, just be-

___________________ Tore the noon hour.

Special bargains in our shoe Maf ° n local bal1 fans met one 
department, laoth for ladies and ,la>- *hls w'eek’ or* amzed and de-
gentlemen Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Your auto repairing done b\ 
an expert mechanic at A. Steel- 
hammer’s.

In furniture we absolutely

cided to begin practicing early 
for the 1912 season. Last year 
they did not play much ball, but 
they did good work while they; 
were at it.

Last Monday night after mid
night the bam on Dan Bird’s

*now ’ l’1*’ we can *dve ' ou 1b® | farm three miles from town 
most for the least money than burned, and with it was con>um- 
any other concern. We buy om ed ajj ^is corn> a]so hay hnd cot. 
goods just a little less than most f0n ^  j  The cause o f the blaze 
•>! them, ami then it does not cannot ^  accounted for, as Dan 
take as much m<>ne\ to run our %vas not near enough to the bam 

a- it does most deal- . , , match or cigar- tie
ers. This, for one thing alone, 
enables us to sell for less profit 
than the other fellows. All we 
ask is an opportunity to serve 
you. Broad Mercantile Co.

stub that could cause it.

Does Not Irritate.
“ I have found Simmons’ Liver Pu

rifier the mildest and most pleasant 
in action, yet the surest remedy for
constipation, torpid liver and all kin
dred troubles, 1 have ever used It 
does not irritate or gripe.”  Very

Phone 222 when vou have S- P ^'eary .Jackson, Temv *
Put up in tin boxes only. ,  Price

Shipping tags at The Standard 
office.

rouble work.

Brighten up your furniture 
and woodwork with “ Floor- 
shine." O. D. Mann & Sons.

/

tc

The Dixie Male Quartette,
Tuesday, February 20th.

Black* fith  coal and black- 
They re c -aranteed at Ab- smith supplies. O. D. Mann &

Sfus.

Baled Johnson grass and cane

Ruy the W. R Tase and Sonpocket 
„nife, 
ney & Vincents.

»e our »»indu» -.ile Dir Fri-
•Li.W $1.00 dresses for -lOc: CT put up right, and at the right

rwe oui 
» .#  $1.

B. W a tte rs  &. < o. 0

_______ __» ________________

B U R N IN G  
DAYLIGHT

A Gripping Story of 
Millions and a Maid

B r  J A C K  L O N D O N -

Bros M • cant ile Co.

fa ll the Palace Drug store for; 
any doctor in the city.

Let us show you our baseball 
goods. O. D. Mann & Sons.

E. T. Jordan was in from Mel-; 
vin Monday on business.

VV<x>d and ial heater- at Abney A ]
Vincent.

Complete l i n e  of builders j 
hardware. O. I). Mann & Sons. |

/
I f  you need shirts, see us. 

We have them for less. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

A nice line of horse blankets. 
O. I). Mann & Sons.

More for your money than any 
I place in town at Wm. Connolly 
l& Co.

Those ever popular mamlla 
«■cond sheet at The Standard

Tanks, gutter and well casing. 
O. I). Mann A Sons.

We can supply your want- on 
al; kinds of leather goods, and 
our price is • ry low. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Crop and Chattel .Mortgages 
gal forms—©t The Standard o f
fice.

SAN SABA SAYIN6S.
From the Herald

A transaction larger than the 
ordinary was the sale Thursday 
of last week of 200 bales o f cot
ton out of the Farmers’ Union 
warehouse to J. C. Campbell. 
The price paid was 10 cents on 
a middling basis.

E. E. Hoyt is in Brady on 
business in connection with his 
music store.

Miss Stella llambrick, o f Bra
dy. is a guesl at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Mitch Johnson.

Misses Ellen and Mable Gray 
will leave this week for a visit 
to their brother. Carroll Gray, 
at Brady.

Dr. F. W. Sorrell and Dr. W\ 
S. Bickham went to Brady 
Thursday to attend a meeting 
of doctors in that enterprising 
city.

Miss Balia Greenwood enter
tained a few friends at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hagan 
last Saturday evening. A fter 
the guests had assembled, all 
repaired to the kitchen, where 
things were in readiness for 
making candy. Music and con
versation was then enjoyed. 
The list included Misses Green
wood, Carrie Beveridge. Blanche 
McConnell, Lucy Rector. Mar
jorie Beveridge, Messrs. Will 
Burns, J. T. McConnell, J. E. 
Hagan, C. E. Gosch, R. L. Mc
Connell, Tom McCaflFery, of A t
lantic City.

Dr. R. A. Lindley left San 
Saba Saturday for a several 
months’ stay in Cameron, Tex
as, where he will engage in the 
dental business. He has already 
shipped his dental e»iuipment, 
which was one o f the best in

For Sale.
1 have a few hundred bushels 

of good feed oats for sale at 
60 cents at the bin.

G. A. RUDOLPH, 
Lohn, Texas.

Lost Between Melvin and Bra
dy Monday, purse containing 
checks as follows: J. L. Helge 
to P. H. Leander, $10.00; C. J. 
Dane Ison to Morrow, $5.00; Wm. 
Bailey to Morrow, $4.75; Wm. 
Bailey to Morrow, $2.25; Lewis 
Baker to Morrow, $1.25; George 
Baker to Morrow, $1.00; curren
cy as follows: four bills $10,
bills. $2.00, $6.00; total $101.25. 
Finder return to Commercial 
National bank.

Lost— Between post office and 
residence of W. T. Teague, the 
tail o f a gray fur. Finder will 
please return to this office.

Warning —  Anyone hauling 
wood off my land without per
mission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent o f the law. E. A. 
Davis, by Meers Land Co.

Buy a Darling Stove or Range

Darling Stoves are Simple in construction. The 
design is carried out along the lines of neatness.
They are easily kept clean. Everything enter
ing into the construction is selected for strength 
and durability. They are guaranteed. Stick 
to the “Darling” Line.

O. D . Mann & Sons
B R A D Y  T E X A S
-J.. !*-'■ — -------- -------- 1«------

Wanted— A few steer year
lings. Would buy a few heifers 
if cheap enough. C. C. Bum-
guardner.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  BUT  
FIRST C L A S S  WORKMEN
HOT  AND  C O L D  BATHS

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

For Sale— West's Improved 
Rowden Cotton Seed, 75c per 
bu. Seed in sacks at Broad Mer
cantile Co. on Saturday, FEB
EI AR\ 17th. W. J. West, Ro
chelle. Tt^xas.

r "I P O LK ’S  B A R B ER  SH O P — I
i
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B a t h  R o o m s  F i t t e d  U o  W i t h  t h e  L a t e s t
S a n i t a r y  P lu m b in g 9j

' N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E Ì
_ , _ s

For Sale— 320 acres good 
farm land; 65 acres in cultiva
tion. balance timber and good 
grass, 3 miles east of Sweden 
school. Onion creek r u n s  
through place. Apply this o f
fice.

For Sale— Blooded bird dogs. 
See Fred Spiller.

this part of the state, to Cam
eron and will no doubt do a good 
business in that city. Dr. Lind
ley has made a reputation in 
San Saba as a good dentist and 
has done a great deal of dental 
work at this place. He says he 
will be back in San Saba before 
many months.

B U RNIN G
DAYLIGHT

Wm. Connolly A Co. is the 
place to make the least money 
go farthest.

Figure with us on a gasoline 
engine, any size, then figure 
with us on the best washing ma
chine made to go with it. Broad 

(Mercantile Co.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
GUARANLEES HYOMEI.

Claude Lawing arrived last 
week from Tolar to accept a po
sition with The Standard. 
Claude was in Brady some two 
years ago, at which time he 
made many friends who are 
glad to see him back again.

Wm. Connolly & Co. save you 
money on every purchase.

Time to buy your paints while 
Jones Drug Co. are making their 
great reduction in price.

Old papers at this office. 20c 
per bundle of 100.

Men’s half soles sewed on 
and material guaranteed. Ex
celsior Shoe store, Brady Na
tional bank building.

J. W. Chaffin and Mr. Briscoe 
were here from Waldrip today
on a brief business visit.

Gas in the stomach or bo»vels is a 
disagreeable symptom of a torpid liv
er. To »ret rid o f it quickly take 
HERB1KE. It is a marvelous liver 
stimulant and bowel purifier. Price 
50c. Sold by Central- Dru»r Store.

A Gripping Story of 
Millions and a Maid

B y  J A C K  L O N D O N

If you really mean that you 
want to drive every bit of ca
tarrh from your nose and throat 
why not try a sensible remedy 
that is guaranteed to banish ca
tarrh or money hack.

If you already own a little 
hard rubber HYOMEI inhaler, 
you can buy a bottle of HY’OMEI 
(pronounce it High-o-me)for on
ly 50 cents. If you do not own 
an inhaler ask for a complete 
HYOMEI outfit which contains 
an inhaler; this will cost you 
$ 1.00.

Then breathe HYOMEI and 
get rid of catarrh; relief comes 
in five minutes;; a day’s treat
ment will make you happy; a 
week's treatment and snuffles, 
mucus and hawking go; another 
week and good-bye to catarrh. 
Try it today on money back plan. 
Sold by Central Drug Store and 
druggists everywhere. 30-13

B U R N IN G
DAYLIGHT

A Blaze from  the 
Yukon

B y  J A C K  L O N D O N

No matter if it’s only a pound 
of nails or a hammer, nothing 
so small that we will not appre
ciate the business. Small or- • 
tiers received have the same con- * 
sidération as the larger ones. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

We do all kinds of auto re
pairing. A. Steelhammer.

Phone your feed and seed or
ders to Bumguardner & Byms.

A . cald, burn or severe cut heals 
I slowly if  neglected. The family that 
, keeps a bottle o f BALLARD ’S SNOW 
L IN IM E N T  on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price 25c. 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Central Drujr Store.

Typewriter oil lengthens the 
life of the machine. The Stand
ard.

Have a large stock of picks, 
shovels, etc., and want your bus- 

i iness in this line. Will make it 
i to your interest to figure with 
us. Broad Mercantile Co.

—Our—
Morning Train

LEAVES BRADY AT 8:45
C lo se  co n n ectio n s m ade  
at Fo rt  W orth with the

«

i t T E X A N ”
F o r  S t . L o u i s  a n d  

Ch icago .

Night Train Leaves at 9:00
Through S l e e p e r  to 

Fort Worth.

a s k  u s

p  i l . t í *  -


